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- Ltecl & totoj School Directory.
Evangelical.

"

Revs. n. Ibngst ami IT. A. Jlenfer, rreach\s
Rev. Benj. Hcngst will preach Ycxt Sunday

morning, German.

Sunday School, Zrdtm\ Supt

Missionary Society meet* on tbe third Mon-
? cay evening of eacli month.

Methodist.
Rev. Funnan Adams Preacher-in charge.

*? 'Sunday School at lOVj x. M.?P. A Musser, Sup't

Reformed.
Per. Zvingli .4. Yc.arick\ Pastor.

Preaching in Aaror.sbuvg next Sunday altei-

noon, 2 o'clock.

Mile society meets Yefcnlav.y nr. the first TUER-
? day evening of each inouth.

United Brethren.
Rev. J. (J. IV Herald, Preacher in charge.

Protracted meeting In progress.
Saturday ovenlug Presiding Elder Shoop Is cx-

* pccted present.

Sunday school. 9 v. *:?A. U. Alexander, Sunt

Lutheran.
?Rev. John Tomlinson, Pastor.?

' Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday eve-
" nitig.

Sunday School at 9 A.M. B. O. Deininger. Supt.

The Augsburg Bible Claat meets every Thurs-
day evening at 7 o'clock.

Indies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-
\u25a0* day evening of each month.

Presbyteriau.
Rev. If". A*. Fbster, Pastor.

Laiie S Society Directory.
Millhelin Lodge, No. 955. I. O. O. F. meets in

? heir hall, Penn Street, every SATURDAY evening.
RcbeCoa Degree Mcewtic every Thursday ou

or before the full moon ol each month.
?C. W. HXKTMAN. sec, 'K A .

MaiCK, N t*.

Providence Grange, No. '-1 < P.of H.. meetsin
? Alexanders block on the second Saturday of

each month at 11*. P. M-. and on the fourth Sa-
c tunlav of esch nmnth Ht P. M.

D 1.-ZRUBY, See. T. G. EKH AKO,Master.
The Mlllbelin R. & L. Association meets in

the Penn st reet school house on the evening of

the second Monday of each month.
g. WM.rKH. Sec. B. <? DEISISGKR, Prest.

The Milllieim Comet Band meets in the
\u25ba Town Hall on Mondav and Thursday evenings.

.!. 11. B. HAKTMAN,See. SAM. WEISKH. JU. Pres.

' IT seems evident tlut the contest
? ib: President in the Republican par-

tv AVillnarrow down to two men?

Aithur and Blaine. Edmunds does
not want it, Conkling is hardly men-

tioned, Sherman would ever so much
like to ha veil, and so would Logan,
but neither can get it, and so the a-

vailabie timber will be reduced to

Arthur and Blaine, as matters now

appear, with the chances slightly in
iavor of Blaine.

THE appointment of Judge Hoy
was unanimously confirmed by t e

senate the other Tuesday. This
is highly complimentary to die new
Judge.

THE Sunbury Democrat hoists
the names of Samuel J. Tilden and
Thomas A. Hendricks for President
and Vice President.

BEN. SUTLER says he will again
be a candidate for Governor of
Massachusetts next year. Benja-
min is plucky.

|

PHILADELPHIA wants the next Re-
publican National Gonvemion. She
is welcome to it.

PRESIDENT ARTHUR is a candidate
for re-election and will make a deter-
mined fight for the lepnblican nomina-
tion. He ex pects to run on a sectional
platform and his friends are attempt-
ing to revive the old cry against the
south. Tilt bread-and-butter brigade
have received orders to capture the re-
publican primaries with a yiew of send-
ing Arthur delegates to the national
convention and it is more than likely
that every southern state and many
northern states that are under the con-
trol of the federal office-holders will
suid delegations favorable to Arthur.
Even Pennsylvania will fall into line if
she is needed.

THE contest for Speaker of the
House at Washington promises to be-
come quite lively.1 There are four can-
didates in the field,Springer, Cox, Car-
) sle ard Randall-?the latter of course
the strongest as he ought to be. In
point of ability Mr. Randall is second
to none of the candidates, while his
large experitnee, incorruptible integri-
ty and thorough fairness as a presiding
officer give him additional prestige.
He is a good and safe man throughout
?exactly the kind of Speaker needed
to preside over a Democratic Congress
at this important crisis. A special to
the Patriot of Monday gives Mr. Ran-
dall's bearing and feelings in the con-
test thus :

Mr. Randall looks serene and feels
confident. He has gone over the
ground carefully,beginning even before
the election, and knows more about
the feelings and inclinations of the
members than any man living. He be-
lieves that he willwin more easily than
in any previous contest. In fact,he re-
gards the battle as already fought and
won. He has not been injured by the
November elections. On the contrary,
they have shown the greater neecessity
for a steady and skillful hand at the
helm. He has with him the great con<
ver*ative heart of the democratic patty.
There is a general feeling that, as Sam-
uel J. Tilden a few days ago expressed
it to an Ohio congressman, the way to
get a democratic president is to elec
Mr. Randall speaker.

THE Morm in lobby, headed by ex-
.Dclegate Causoujiave settled in Wash-
ington for the winter. They have
plenty of money and will-spend it free*
ly to prevent legislation hostile to the
Church.

A Campaign Can&rd.

'"mm tliO New York World.

Mr. D<zetuiorf, the republican c<m-

from Virginia, who fought

Mahoue and his methods, now conies

forward. Speaking of the attempt, to

manufacture bloody-shirt buncombe
out of the Phnville affiir, he says :

No baser slander was ever ntten d a

gainst any people. It. was a peaceful

and fair election. The Danville riot
was the legitimate outgrowth of Ma-

hone's methods and natural result of

the inflammatory speech made by his
man Sims tlie night before the disturb-

ance. That this single occurrence
should he used as a text froiu which to

preach that the shot-gun policy has

been inaugurated in Virginia for the
purpose of li iog the northern heart is
an unwarranted misrepresentation of

facts and a wicked resort of base
minds, and whoever does it I regard as
an enemy of hisconntrv.

This is from go al authoiity and pret-
ty much to the point. Possibly the

?great northern editors who tired oft

their revolutionary implements willfind

that they placed themselves at the

wrong end of the gun.

SENATOR llAlums, of Tennessee
would like to have the D mocratic nom-

ination for Vice President,hut the Mem-

phis Ai\P(inc/m,tli6 foremost Democrat-
ic organ of the State, tells him that his
advocacy of repudatiou last year run ed

his piospects.

Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Elizabeth'Hauer, of Abbotts-

town, Adauis county, was 100 years old

last August, and is still hale and
hearty.

Andrew J. Koser, of near Middle-

town, Adams county, has gathered 1,-
400 bushels of winter apples and 100
bushels of cider apples of! his orchard.
He gathered 1,109 bushels off 85 York
Imperial trees and 21 bushels from one
tree.

To spend tiie long evenings in read-
ing useful books and storing the mind
with knowledge is to lay up a capita'
tint will return a heavy interest in thp
future. To waste the precious hours of
youth in dissipation is to prepare for au
iguoble and obscure and a worthless

manhood. The young man who has the
wisdom to forecast the future and who
realizes that the present is only valuable
as it is utilized in judicious preparation
for the coming years , will not find any
difficulty in making a choice, between
these two methods of spending one's
time. What a pity it is so few young
people ever think ot the future.?E.c,

The November Stoim.

The storm lust week raged fearfully
along ournoitiie inlukesand iuCanada.
Many vessels were beached, upset or
otherwise d umagtd. In Cleveland a

watchman climbing an outside stairway
was blowu down and had his back
broken. lie died from the effects. In
Canada the storm was still moie severe.
Dispatches inform us that at "Hastings
the spire of the Roman Catholic church
was damaged. Saw mills were unroof-
ed and fences blown down. Chimneys,
fences and houses were blown down iu
all parts. The wind was accompanied
by lightning, thunder and a fearful
down-pour of hail. When the gale
struck the Metropolitan Hall, in which
the Salvation Army meeting was being
held,a rattling of the scenery caused by

the wind created a panic. Three wo-
men fainted and a rush was made for
the stairs, down which a great many
people tumbled in their haste. Fortu-
nately, no one was seriously hurt."
The worst, most disastrous and dis-
tressing feature of this storm was the
partial destruction of Shenandoah City

in Schuylkill county, by which about
$1,500,000 worth of property was de-
stroyed and several thousand of the

poorest laboring people made homeless.

UNEQUAL BURDENS.

The Big Incomes and Small Tax
Levies of Money Kings.

From the New York World.
William IJ. Yanderbilt is supposed

to be worth $200,000,000. A man sat-
isfied to realize 6 per cent, on hi 3 capi-
tal vould receive from this an income
of $12,000,000 yearly. But Mr. Yan-
derbilt is a speculator and would not be
satisfied with any such amount. He
would not be of "the breed" if he
would content himself with fi per cent,

lie paid, according to the official list, a
tax of $48,500.

William K. Vanderbilt is "one of
the breed," and, according to his fath-
er's account,he has in six years increas-
ed his capital of $5,000,000 to $11,000,-
000 by successful stock gambling.
William K. Yanderbilt paid a tax of
$7,870.

Jay Gould's reputation for wealth is
of the Monte Cristo character. Single
speculations are supposed to net him
millions of profit. He swallows rail
roads and telegraph Ijnes with the fa-
cility of an anaconda, and makes his
stock grow like flowers by watering.
He paid a tax of s2l,soo?less than he
would take the trouble to realize "on a
turn."

Cyrus W. Field, whose profit on the
elevated roads alone is counted up to
eight or ten millions, paid a tax of $9,-
800. Mr. De Navarro paid $4*.500. D.
O. Mills, the California Croesus, paid
$22,150. Russell Sage, who mount 3 up
into the $30,000,000 list, paid $15,400.
Charles J. Osborne throws $2,400 to
the tax collector. James Keene paid
$2,3t-o?about as much as he would cx

peiui on a dinner for a party of friends
?into the tax receiver's hand. Henry
\ illard, * ho spends $2:*,0,000 on a junk-
eti 'g party,contributed $3,5 >0 towards
the public burdens.

What a farce all this is 1 At the

same time what an outrage it isthit,
while the middle classes pay taxes on
all they consume, these millionaires
should escape their proper sh are of the
public burdens.

Webster'B Mistake.

Daniel Webster had a bad memory in
money matters whether it was a case

of money owed by him or money ow-
ed to him. lie iiandled thousands of
dollars, but often never looked at the
amounts paid to him, and in a few sec-
onds would 'forget where lie1placed the
money he had received. Probably

there is some tonndatiou for the story

that he gave a troublesome beggar a
"hundred-dollar bill to get rid of him,

taking it out of his vest-p >cket in min-
gled absent-mindedness and vexation.
Another anecdote tills how awkwardly

his had memory caught him once: The

iate J. T. Fields us-u to relate in the
most graphic manner the particulars of

his first iutevievv with the god-like Dan-
iel. Mr. Fields was at the date of the
interview a lad fresh from the country,
serving as junior clerk in the hook-store
of which he afterwards Irecame the head.
Iteing the junior clerk, lie was dispatch-

jed upon tlie most difficult and hopeless
' errands which the business of the store
afforded,namely ,to collect a long-stand-
ing and ever-growing bill against Dan-
iel Webster. Everyone else in the store
had tried and failed. It was now the
turn of the new hand.

Mr. Fields went into Mr. Webster's
office, made his most polite bow, and
handing the bill, said, iu his politest
tone:

"Thefiim presents their compliments
to you, Mr. Webster,and begs to remind
yon that their account has been run-
ning for a good many years, "find tliev
would be extremely obliged to you if
you could settle it this morning.

4 Young man,'' said Webster,'' how
can a man pay a bill who has no mon-
ey? Look here, see'for yourself."

Saying this he opened his desk, and
lo! there lay ahenpof bank-notes,which

he had received some time before and
had totally forgotten.

4 T beg your pardon, young man: I

have some money. I was not aware of
it. llclpyourself."

The young man Counted out the motl-
ey, signed the receipt and went hack to
the store with the light of victory in
his eyes,

ADVICE TO M'LRJISTH

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sl*k child suffering and cry lit%
v-,th pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send at once
IIIUL GET a bottle of MITS . WiN-ur.v's SOOTHINU
STHIT POK CHII.URKN TKETIUNG. Its vat HI. Is
incalculable. It will relieve the |Mor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon It, toothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cure*dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, soften* the mini*. re
duces iuff&mmition, and jtlvcs tone and energy
to the whole system. Mks ffISBLOW'BSOOTH-
ING SYRCP FOK CniLnsiKN TKF.THIJK; IS pleasant
to the taste, and is ihc prescription of one <>f
the oldest and be<>t female physician* and nurs-
es in the United .States, ami fa for sale by all
drngßlst* throughout the world. i'rice 25
cents a bottle.

PEABODY HOTEL,
9thSt. South of Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
One Square South of the New Post

Office, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
fiom 50cts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W. PAINE, M. D.,
40 ly Owner & Proprietor.

LEGAL AD VERTISEMEJVTS.

DISSOLUTION OF PAITTNF.RSMP.-THC:partnership heretofore existing between !
It. M . Wolfe atyl C. W. Ilostennan is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The old accounts
of Wolfe & Hostermau have been Placed iu the
handset R. M. Wolfe for settlement.

K. M. Woi.FE.
C. W. iIOSTEKM IN.

Woodward, Aug. 4th, 1883. 3t

E STRAY NOTICE.?Came to the residenc®
I of iho subscriber in Miles township, abou 1

the Ist of August last, two stray heifers, each a-
bout ten months old. The one is of a light red
color, white at the head and has a small piece
cut out of the right ear; the other is-roan color-
ed, red head ami a small piece cut out of right
ear. The owner is requested to pay expenses
and take them away, otherwise they will be sold
as the law directs.

G KO. W, GEISWITK.
Nov. Bth, 1883 3m

JEXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?letters test anion t-
li ary on the estate of Samuel lvrape, late of

Penn township, Centre county, Fa., deceased,
haying been granted to the subscriber, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are hereby requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present
ihein duly proven for settlement.

AARON W. ULRICII.
Ponn t wp., Oct. 2.lth. 1883. lit

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?Ry virtue of an
order issued by the Orphans' Court of

Centre county, the, subscriber, administrator ot
the estate of Thomas Wolf, late of Miles town-
ship, Centre county, Pa., deceased, will offer at
public sale, on the premises, at Wolfe's Store, on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22N1), 1883,
The following described valuable REAL ES-
TATE, viz:

No. 1. All those several tracts or pieces of
land situate in Miles township. Centre Co., Pa.,
and bounded and described as follows: One
thereof bounded on the east by lands of Henry
Wolfe. Km'l Geiswiteand others, south by lands
of John Stoner, west by lands of Reuben
Kreamer and others, and noith by lands of
Danfcl Wolfe, containing 23 acres, more or less,
thereon erected two dwelling houses, store
house, ware house, btables and other outbuild-
ings.

No. 2. All the right, title and interest in and
to all that Certain tract of land situate in Miles
township, aforesaid, adjoining land of Benjamin
Beck, George Weaver, Moyer and* Strohecker
and Henry Gorman, containing 2 (. acres and 107
perches.

No. 3. All that certain tract of land situate in
Miles township, aforesaid, adjoining lands of
the late Jacob Wolf and John Seholl, contain-
ing 10 acres and 5 perches and allowance.

No. 4. All the right, title and interest in that
certain tract of land, situate iff'Miles township,
aforesaid, bounded by lands of George Brun-
gard, Michael Bower, DeLongand Martin
Rudy, containing 136 acres, more or less.

TERMS: One third of purchase money on
confirmation of sale, one third m one year and
the balance in o:ie year thereafter. Deferred
payments to bear interest from confirmation of
sale, and to lie secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, p. M.. sharp.
J. It. WOLFE,

ts Aliministiator.

Nos. 317 A 319 ABCH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

RiTESREDUCEDTp2.OO PEG DM.
The traveling public will still find at tills

Hotel the snnie libera! provision for their com-
fort. It Is located In the Uiiinedhtto centres of
business and places of amusement and tlu* dif-
ferent UuU-Uoad depots, as well as all parts ul

tho city, are e tally nccessfblo by Street Cars
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
inducements to those visiting the city for bui-
IHHS or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.
%

Jos. M. Feger. Proprietor.

Lewist)u vP: acd Tyrone Railroad Time
Table.

I.KAVKNYJiHTWAKD.
13 3 7#

A.M. A.M. I'M. P.M. P.*
Montandon 765 9.40 2.H5 6.00 T.is
Lewlshurg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair <iround 7HO 10.11 2.25
Itieltl 7.10 10.27 2.55
V'cksburg 7.45 19.3*5 2.4*)

MifHlnburg. B.lH)ar 11.0*) ar 2.55
le. Ho 5

Millmoiit *,.>. 22 3.2*
I uurelion k.;,5 >.40
Wlker l.'un k.57 4.00
Cherry Ituu 0.15 4.25
Fowler ?.-5 4.17
Cobnrn 0.4S 5.01
spring Alillsar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LKAYK H ASTVV Alt !>.

?3 4 H lO
?> l. m .

p.
Soring Nll Us .5.6U 1 50
Cobnrn *AI Ik 2.20
Fowler 6.2S 2.31
Cherry Unit ... *.ts 255
Wlker Unit..... 7.1)6 3.15
laiureltan T..W 3. 10
Millmoiit 7 45 3-52

A M.

Mifßinburg y.oo ; J i.f> 4.t5
p. m.

.

Vieksbm g 8.'5 12. In 4. t'2
lliehl s2O 12.17 4..'k
Fair Hictuid A M. SII 12 CI 4.4' P.M.
Lew isburg >. ;5 k.5 I2.*> 6.10 7. <)

Montundonar. G.45ar.9.00ar 1.t>5ar.5,20ar 7.40
Nos. 1 and 2online.-t at Montandon with Krle

Mall West: H and 4 wjJi He a Shore Fxpte**
Kast ; A and 6 with DUy impress and Niagara
Kxpress West; 7 and .6 with Fast l.ine West; 9
and 10 with wiUlaingport Accommodation
Fast.

Steam Bending Shops,

{FAI!MKits' .MILLS, PA.}

All kinds of bending in wood done
on short notice. Orders filled for

of all sizes, and of the best material.
Bob Sled Runners, Shafts,

Bent Hounds, Plow Handles,
Phaeton Buggy Reaches.

Send for price list. Orders by mail
promptly attended to. All work
guaranteed.

J. n. REAM & 80S.

SMITH'S GERMAN OLIO \

Tlie Great German Remedy
?FoK?-

RHEUMATISM,
Ncurnlfrta, I\jpr|>la. and all niarmaea

of Ui> Kloiuarli. Bowels, Blood,
l.lver and K Miners.

For Sale by a!! Dfalen N Mfdinw. at 50 CM!* a ILttlf.
Prepared and aold at Wholesale hv the

GERMAN OLIO COMPANY,
(LIMITED,)

33 Willow Nlrcet. Wllllaraaport. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE AGENCY:
Johnston, Holloway & Co., 002 Arch St.

Smith, lillnr A Co.,

309& 511 NORTH THIKD STRKF.T.

SJLKAMP,:
?Watcliater & Jeweler," ?

MILTON PAMK MLJL JXt vJ' fc. v | <fti AJL? |

JttjroKFKlf* 11'KCIAl. IsAl!<jAINR'XfiJ

Ladies' and Gent's Solid

Gold and Silver

Watches j

Plated Chains % Jewelry,
EI.FHANT I.IXE OF

Ladies' anil Gents' Selii Gold Rings.
FINE LAimß STOCK OF

SILVER WARE,
!! All Guaranteed of Best Make !!!

J6k£ L,*(loo Is Font to responsible
parties to select from. Orders l>y
mail will receive prompt attention.
All kinds of repairing prom) 11y clone.
Goods to !>e repaired can lie sent by
mail and will be returned iu the
short* st possible time.

Allkinds of Gold and Hair Jew"-
elry made to order.

SA'. VP FOR PI!ICE LIST.

SIOOO REWARD
Far u< markiM hullln, u>4 <l,*b|u£ flt for lis. m> rte

NE'^RMJAS'IJE

I and the Courts. Eeaaoanble terms. Opinion aa tol
[patentability, free of charge. Send for circular. |

\rr\ XT E D-I.AIN KS TO T AK R. ON R X E W
TT fancy work at th*ir homes, tit city or count-

ry, and wain 8 t<> sl2 (er week, makingpoods
for one Fall and Winter trade. Send 15 cents for
sample and particulars. HUDSON MFG, CO.,

i 267 SIXTH AVE. NEW YORK.

THIS PAPER E!I£KJ
' Newspaper Advertising dercau (W Spruce

Street), where adver- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0£\u25a0 VfAllS/tising contracts may Mb> ma w ggiftat
* n.wio lor it iu nSaFt 1 Wilt-

W.f.Mauck &Son's
CIZRGTJLA.ZR, LETTER

ox

FURNITURE, WALL PAPERS AND
[ dtorationT

Wo take pleasure in Informing our friends and customers that we have on hand the most com-
plete Stock of Furniture ever brought to this town or valley, consisting in

Parlor Suite?. Chamber Suites, Dining Boom Furniture. Tables,
Stands, Chairs, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Springs of everv descrip-

tion, Hair, Cotton, Husk and Straw Mattresses, Sofas,
Lounges, Cradles, Hall Stands, Centre Tables, Easy

Chairs, Book Cases, Wardrobes, Mirrors, Frames,
?What-Nots, Etc., Etc.

Our stock of

W&&& (ly&PERB <£ &EC9SUATiQJfS
are entirely new patterns, and customers calling at our shops will after examination find that we
are prepared to suit all tastes and fancies. The leading Wall Paper manufacturers are design-
ing and printing papers so far in advanceof those in forjner years, that we can.now show styles of

PAPER ZEi-ATLTGEEZtTQ-S
to customers that will improve their homes so much that they willnot be without them.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST!
Earnestly soliciting? kind patronage we invite the public to call and inspect the goods at our shops,

Pemi St, MILLHBIM.Penna.
"W\ T. sc Son.

m<?x x?>ui

f, t % t \u25a0

!!! Special Announcement!!!
We are just opening the largest and

decidedly the cheapest lot of goods ever
brought to Lock Havon.

DOMESTICS.
Very Best Muslins at 8 cts.
Canton Flannel?, worth 15 cts. for 10 cts e

Good Canton Flannel for 6 cts.
Heavy Feather Ticking for 12s- cts.
Heavy Red Twill Flannel for 25 cts.

DRESS GOODS.
We have one of the largest and finest
stocks of Dress Goods this side of Phila-
delphia. An elegant line of cheap goods
from 6 cts. up.
Jamestown Cashmeres in all Shades
warranted to wash, only 25 cts.
Elack and Colored Cashmeres are fully
25 per cent, lower than regular prices.
You willbe surprised how low we sell.

SILKS.
We buy them in one thousand yard lots and war-
rant every yard not to cut. Ifthey do we give you
a new dress. OCJR BLACK SILK at SI.OO is as
good as most dealers sell at $1.25.

VERY RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

EVERETT & CO.,
LOCK EAVEN, PA.

Mr

s

\

-New
Fall
and

Winter
fflilUnery

for

Ladies,
?

MISSES
_A-2<RID

CHCILIDK,E2SR.

Ladies'
and

Misses'
Ready-Made

Coats
and

Dolmans
in

latest
Styles.

LADIES'
AND

CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR,
DRESS

TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES
AND

CORSETS,

GERMANTOWN,
ZEPHYR
AND

SAXONY
WOOLS,

AND
AN

ENDLESS
LINE
OF

FANCY
GOODS
I

NOTIONSAHAA°?.ATJSUAL
LOW

PRICES.


